Abstract--Scanning, transmission, and analytical electron microscopy studies of shales from the Salton Sea geothermal field revealed that phyllosilicates p/rogress through zones ofilIite-muscovite (115~ chlorite (220~176 and biotite (310~ These phyllosilicates occur principally as discrete, euhedral to subhedral crystals which partly fill pore space. The structural and chemical heterogeneity, which is typical of phyllosilicates in shales subject to diagenesis, is generally absent. Textures and microstructures indicate that the mineral progression involves dissolution ofdetrital phases, mass transport through interconnecting pore space, and direct crystallization of phyllosilicates from solution.
INTRODUCTION
Phyllosilicate reactions during low-grade burial metamorphism of argillaceous sediments may result in a characteristic sequence ofphyllosilicates as a function of burial depth. A significant reaction involves the progressive change of smectite through interstratified illite/smectite to illite (Weaver, 1959; Burst, 1969; Perry and Hower, 1970; Hower et aL, 1976) and the subsequent transition of illite to muscovite (Velde and Hower, 1963; Maxwell and Hower, 1967) as a result of increasing temperature and pressure during burial diagenesis. Concomitantly, chlorite may increase in abundance with depth (Hower et aL, 1976) . The diagenetic chlorite has been inferred to be a direct byproduct of the smectite-to-illite reaction , as it is commonly intergrown as packets of layers or as a mixed-layer phase with illite. Both the illite and chlorite formed from precursor smectite through a replacement mechanism (Hower et al., 1976; Alan and Peacor, 1985, 1986) .
On the basis of powder X-ray diffraction (XRD) studies, a generalized smectite-to-illite reaction has been described as taking place in shallow samples from the Salton Sea geothermal field (Muffler and White, 1969; McDowell and Elders, 1980) . From a transmission electron microscopy (TEM) study of textures and microstructures of clays in Salton Sea shales, Yau et al. (1987a) concluded that most of the illite formed as discrete euhedral crystals oy axrect orecioitation li'om solution in void space and not as a direct replacement oI smec~ate. I'he absence oI pre-existing smectite and llhte/smectlte in contact with discrete illite suggests that smectite dissolved in hydrothermal fluids, from which illite subsequently precipitated. Yau et al. (1987a) proposed that such a dissolution-precipitation mechanism is comoatible with an open system and a relatively high water/rock ratio, whereas the reolacement mechanism dominates in relatively closed systems, such as Gulf coast shales. Their results suggest that the chlo-rite and biotite in the Salton Sea sediments (McDowell and Elders, 1980) would have formed by a dissolutionprecipitation mechanism and that the resulting texture would differ from that observed in most burial metamorphic sequences, such as the Gulf Coast shales (Lee et al., 1985; Ahn and Peacor, 1986) .
Phase relations among mineral assemblages and interstitial fluids from the Salton Sea geothermal system t~ were calculated by Helgeson (1967 Helgeson ( , 1968 , Bird and Norton (1981) , and Bird et al. (1984) ; however, the "' 1 phase relations among illite, chlorite, and biotite and [ I their variation with temperature, fluid composition, l / and solid solution have not yet been completely characterized in the Salton Sea system. The objective of the present study was to investigate formation mechanisms of phyllosilicates in that system and to lotg mulate the equilibrium conditions of their formation and for their changes with depth. Textural and compositional data were used to test whether or not equilibrium or disequilibrium relations adequately describe the sequence of changes in geothermally altered shales.
SAMPLE CHARACTERIZATION AND STUDY METHODS
The Salton Sea geothermal field (SSGF), California, is underlain by deltaic sediments that were deposited beginning in the Pliocene or late Miocene from the Colorado River (Muffler and White, 1969) . The original shaly sediments were compositionally similar to the modern deltaic Colorado River muds and consisted predominantly of quartz, plagioclase, K-feldspar, calcite, dolomite, illite/smectite, and kaolinite (Muffler and Doe, 1968) . The development of the SSGF is related to recent rhyolitic volcanism that is associated with an active, oceanic basalt-producing, transformfault system (Robinson et al., 1976) .
Samples for the present study were cuttings recovered from well IID No. 2. The upper part of the section consists of about 1000 m of shale containing a few sand stringers (Figure 1 ; Helgeson, 1968) . This shale section becomes more sandy with depth, grading into arkosic sand, which contains some argillaceous intervals, to a depth of 1547 m. The variation of temperature with depth was taken from the data for well IID No. 2 (Helgeson, 1968) .
Progressive changes in the texture and chemistry with depth and temperature were described for phyllosilicates in sandstones from the Elmore 1 well from the SSGF Elders, 1980, 1983) . The detailed textures and compositions of phyllosilicates in shales were not completely characterized, due to the very fine grained character of the shales; the small particles are beyond the resolution of most conventional analytical techniques, such as electron microprobe analysis. In the present study scanning and transmis- sion electron microscopy (SEM, TEM) and analytical electron microscopy (AEM) were used to investigate the shales.
Shale cuttings were first analyzed by XRD to provide an overall picture of mineralogical changes with depth. Bulk rock chemistry of shale from selected depths was obtained by X-ray fluorescence (XRF) analysis at the Michigan Technological University. For electron microscopic studies, shale cuttings were impregnated with casting resin and then sectioned along randomly oriented planes for petrographic thin sections. Following optical examination, 3-mm diameter areas of samples were detached from the thin sections and ion-thinned by argon beam bombardment. The ion-thinned sampies were then observed using Hitachi scanning and JEOL 100-CX transmission electron microscopes. Semiquantitative compositions of phyllosilicates were obtained from ion-thinned areas (400 • 400 ~) by AEM. Well-analyzed~ ion-thinned clinochlore was used as a standard for Mg/Si, adularia for K/Si and AI/Si, and fayalite for Fe/Si. Procedures for AEM analysis of samples were described in detail by Isaacs et al. ( 1981) . The mineral assemblages at different depths and temperatures are shown in Figure 1 . On the basis of the first appearance of each of the phases, three phyllosilicate zones can be identified: illite (1150-220~ chlorite (220~176 and biotite (> 310~ Textures, modes of occurrence, and compositions of minerals in each zone are described below.
Illite z o n e
Illite from this zone was described in detail by Yau et al. (1987a) and is therefore only briefly described here. At shallow depths (< 549 m) illite occurs in three modes: (1) as packets of layers interstratilied with smectite (I/S), (2) as discrete crystals in pore space, and (3) as detrital grains having diameters of a few micrometers. The detrital illite is not considered in the following descriptions. I/S typically forms continuous anastomosing units wrapped around detrital grains of non-phyllosilicates (Figure 2a) . Its texture is similar to that observed for I/S in Gulf Coast shales (Ahn and Peacor, 1986) . The borders of I/S are irregular. The amount ofillite relative to smectite in I/S increases, but the total of I/S decreases with increasing depth, as determined by XRD (Yau et al., 1987a) . I/S was not detected by XRD or TEM in samples from depths > 540 m (220~ Discrete illite crystals were ot)servect in pore space in samples from a depth of 256 m (115~ (Figure 2b ). Because samples shallower than this depth were not available, such discrete illite crystals may occur at even lower temperatures. The iUite forms subhedral to euhedral, pseudohexagonal plates a few micrometers wide and about 300 ~ thick. It increases in abundance with increasing depth to 732 m (260~ but rapidly decreases in abundance below that depth. Its well-defined crystal outlines and occurrence in pore spaces suggest 
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that such illite is authigenic and that it crystallized directly from solution. These discrete illite c r2ystals have significant amounts of M~ and Fe substituting for octahedral Al (Table 1 ). The interlayer K ranges from 0.7 to 0.8 moles per formula unit and shows little variation with depth. The relatively uniform size and shape of all SSGF illites at all depths, coupled with a lack of compositional zoning within individual illites, imply that early-formed crystals underwent no further reaction with increasing depth.
Kaohnlte occurs as discrete grains a few micrometers thick ( Figure 2c ). The relatively large grain size and irregular outline ot the kaolinite surest that it is detrital. Qualitative AEM analyses of large kaolinite grains show the presence only of A1 and Si, and the electron diffraction patterns show only a 7-/~ 001 spacing. These features suggest that no other phyllosilicate is intergrown with or replaces the kaolinite. Chlorite in this zone occurs locally as packets of layers within I/S (Figure 2d ) in a manner similar to that in Gulf Coast shales . The 001 lattice-fringe images of some of the packets of chlorite layers showed 7-/~ serpentine-like layers (berthierine) in addition to 14-~ fringes. The former has been found intercalated with 14-~ chlorite in Gulf Coast shales from shallow depths, but not in deep samples . Ahn and Peacor (1985) inferred that the 7-~ serpentine-like structure is a low-temperature, metastable polymorph of a 14-,~ chlorite and that it was derived along with coexisting illite as a reaction product of smectite.
Chlorite zone
Individual crystals of chlorite were first encountered at a depth of 540 m (220~ as euhedral to subhedral crystals and coexisting with illite crystals in pore spaces (Figure 3a ). Both the chlorite and illite have well-defined crystal shapes, and no direct layer-to-layer transformation between them was observed. These features suggest that the illite and chlorite in this zone crystallized simultaneously from solution. Detrital I/S present in the original sediments was not found coexistingwith discrete illite and chlorite in this zone. Kaolinite, dolomite, and ankerite, present in shallow samples, are conspicuously absent in the chlorite zone. The chlorite content increases with depth, and chlorite is the dominant phyllosilicate in the interval of 983-1360 m. Illite is rare in this interval, but where present, it is euhedral. The chlorite occurs principally as individual, euhedral grains in open pore space (Figure 3b ), consistent with a growth mechanism of direct crystallization from solution. The (001) lattice-fringe images of chlorite (Figure 3c ) display only 14-/k layer spacings and no 7-/~ serpentine-like layers. The fringes are usually straight and free of dislocations. Only at the contacts between grains were layer terminations observed, mainly as periodic arrays typical of low-angle grain boundaries (Figure 3c) . Deformation features such as kink banding ( Figure 3d ) were observed in chlorite, presumably the result of compaction during grain growth.
Averaged analyses of chlorite (Table 1) show that the amount of octahedral A1 is greater than tetrahedral A1. The resulting excess positive charge may be compensated by the substitution of oxygen in the hydroxyl site. The composition of chlorite within a sample is similar, while the composition of chlorite at different depths is significantly different. Chlorite found at greater depths has a higher Fe content (Fe/(Fe + Mg) = 0.6) than that from shallower depths (Fe/(Fe + Mg) = 0.4). The amounts of albite and K-feldspar increase in the deeper parts of the chlorite zone (>900 m). Biotite was first found at a depth of 1259 m (310~ as rare, discrete, euhedral grains coexisting with chlorite and filling pore spaces (Figure 4a ). Biotite is more abundant with increasing depth, to a depth of 1547 m (330~ Chlorite is subordinate in the 1259-1547-m depth interval, but still shows euhedral outlines, implying that it has not undergone dissolution. Biotite commonly coexists with K-feldspar (Figure 4b ). The K-feldspar and albite contents remain high throughout most of the biotite zone, although the proportion of albite is smaller in the deepest sample investigated (1547 m). The composition of K-feldspar is nearly pure end-member KAISi3Os, and the grains contain no exsolution lamellae, consistent with an authigenic origin. The biotite commonly displays growth steps ( Figure  4c ) which suggest direct crystallization from solution by growth by addition of layers. The (001) lattice-fringe images of biotite show continuous, straight layers having characteristic 10-~ layer spacings (Figure 4d ). Imperfections, such as edge dislocations and low-angle grain boundary-like features are common, but mixedlayering with other phyllosilicates was not observed. The growth steps and euhedral character of biotite grains projecting into pore space provide strong evidence for an origin through direct crystallization from solution. Biotite rarely occurs as packets of layers intergrown with packets of chlorite layers.
Averaged, normalized biotite analyses yield the atomic ratio Fe/(Mg + Fe + A1 v~) = 0.4-0.5 (Table  1) . The formulae have a higher Fe content than those of biotite (0.2) formed at an equivalent temperature (330~ in sandstone (McDoweU and Elders, 1980) . In addition, the analyses given here are consistent with full occupancy of K in the interlayer sites, whereas the analyses of biotite from sandstones suggest a high proportion of vacancies in large cation sites (~ 40%). The Salton Sea biotite has a relatively low A1 content relative to biotite from low-grade pelitic rocks (Ferry, 1985) .
W H O L E -R O C K C H E M I S T R Y
The weight percentages of major, non-volatile components of shale cuttings from selected depths (Table  2) show that Na, K, and Ca vary significantly with depth, but that the variation of other major elements with depth is small. The variations in rock chemistry with depth correspond to changes in mineral assemblages. Thus, from the illite through the chlorite to the biotite zone, the shales show a decrease in Can as the calcite content decreases, an increase in Na with increased albite, and an increase in K with increased K-feldspar and biotite. Evidence presented by Muffler and Doe (1968) indicates that sediments deposited in the Salton Sea trough were of similar chemical and mineralogical composition throughout the sequence studied. The variations in whole-rock chemistry with depth must therefore be the result of post-burial hydrothermal activity, suggesting that the shales have acted as open systems with the introduction and loss of elements during diagenesis.
DISCUSSION
The presence of oore st)aces separating individual, euhedral to subhedral grains ofillite, chlorite, and Diorite indicates that these phyllosilicates formed through nucleation and crystal growth from pervasive aqueous solutions rather than by direct replacement of pre-existin~ phases. Thus, reaction mechanisms in the Salton Sea argillaceous sediments principally involve dissolution of original phases, transportation of dissolved species by convecting fluid, and crystallization from solution. The coarse-grained sandstones in the SSGF display similar zones of phyllosilicates over similar temperature-depth intervals (Muffler and White, 1969; McDowell and Elders, 1980) as observed in the shales studied here. Based on the regularity of mineralogy in the SSGF, Zen and Thompson (_1974) inferred that the rocks responded svstematicall~ to the nhwiochemical environment and approached equilibrium, tmr olaserrations on the fine-~rained rocks su_pport their conclusion. In addition, mixed-layering of more than one phase, which commonly occurs in diagenetic and lowgrade metamorphic phyllosilicates and which represents a non-equilibrium state for such phases (Lee et al., 1984 (Lee et al., , 1985 , is not common in Salton Sea phvllosilicates. Similarly, the phyllosilicate crystals are free ot pervasive imperfections such as layer terminations that characterize phyllosilicates in the Gulf Coast shales (Lee et aL, 1985; Alan and Peacor, 1986) . These features are consistent with the assumption that the diagenetic mineral assemblages and the interstitial fluids approached equilibrium relative to the original detrital suites. Such relations permit identification of product and reactant phases, especially by comparison with the obvious non-equilibrium textural features displayed by detrital minerals at shallow depths.
Fluid-mineral equilibria
Activity-activity equilibrium diagrams that represent first approximations of phyllosilicate stability relations under various thermal and fluid-composition cOnditions were calculated using the mineral compositional data obtained in this study. Equations used for mineral-mineral equilibria in the system KzO-MgO-A1203-SiO2-H20-H + and hydrolysis constants for endmember solid phases, except for clinochlore, are taken from Bowers et aL (1984) . Activities of phases appearing as components in solid solutions in the drill cuttings studied were calculated as given in Table 3 . Figure 5 depicts the results of calculations of stability relations among K-feldspar, phlogopite (biotite), muscovite (illite), clinochlore (chlorite), and kaolinite in terms of the ion activity ratios (K+)/(H +) and (Mg2+)/ (H+) ~ in a coexisting aqueous solution in equilibrium with quartz. The numerical coordinates of the axes calculated at 300~ apply only to the K-feldspar-biotite, K-feldspar-illite, and illite-kaolinite boundaries.
The chlorite stability field in Figure 5 is drawn schematically to agree with the mineral compatibilities observed in this study. If the hydrolysis constants for clinochlore given by Bowers et al. (1984) and the mineral compositions determined in this study are used, the assemblage biotite + illite is stable relative to chlorite + K-feldspar over a temperature range that includes the 250~176 increment covered by this study. The mineral associations indicate that biotite + illite is unstable with respect to, and is replaced by, chlorite + K-feldspar near the first appearance of biotite. Because coexisting chlorite and K-feldspar grains are euhedral, their coexistence suggests that they are in equilibrium. Moreover, chlorite + K-feldspar is a common hydrothermal mineral assemblage at temperatures of 350~ or lower in both experimental and natural systems (Hoschek, 1973; Beane and Titley, 1981) . The discrepancy between the calculated relations and the observed assemblages may be due to the thermodynamic properties of the chlorite, which are still not well understood.
The phase relations shown in Figure 5 can be interpreted in two ways to account for the mineralogical zonation with depth seen in the drill hole. The first relates to an increase in temperature with depth, whereas the second involves changing activities of ions in an ascending fluid.
Significance of temperature effects
As temperature increases, stability fields of the pure phases move to progressively lower (K+)/(H +) and (MgZ+)/(H+) 2 ratios (shown by the arrow in Figure 5 ; cf. Hemley et aL, 1971; Montoya and Hemley, 1975; Bowers et al., 1984) . Therefore, the apparent increase in cation activity ratios with increasing depth in the drill hole, as indicated by successive mineral assemblages (i.e., point E to point B successively, Figure 5 ), is compatible with the collapse of the mineral stability fields toward the origin with increasing temperature for constant ionic activity ratios in the solution. Fixed ionactivity ratios do not, however, necessarily correspond and kaolinite in terms of the composition of a coexisting aqueous phase in equilibrium with quartz at 300~ The K-feldspar-biotite, K-feldspar-illite, and illite-kaolinite boundaries are drawn using hydrolysis constants given by Bowers et al. (1984) . Chlorite stability field is schematically drawn to correspond to phase relations observed in the drill hole. Arrow indicates the direction of stability field movement with increasing temperature.
to fixed concentration ratios in an aqueous solution. The Salton Sea geothermal fluid, which can be considered responsible for the hydrothermal mineral assemblages described here, is a highly concentrated chloride brine with an equivalent NaC1 concentration of nearly 6 molal (Helgeson, 1968 ). It is not currently possible to convert from total concentration of various cations to their corresponding individual ion activities, or vice versa, due to the unknown effects of individual ion-activity coeffcients and ion association reactions in brines of such high chloride concentrations at elevated temperatures. Furthermore, individual ion-activity coefficients and degrees of ion association vary as a function of temperature (cf. Helgeson, 1969) . For example, the total-concentration ratio of KC1/HC1 in a fluid coexisting with muscovite , K-feldspar, and quartz decreases at a faster rate with increasing temperature than does the corresponding calculated (K+)/(H +) ionactivity ratio (Montoya and Hemley, 1975) . Thus, the position of a fixed aqueous solution composition on Figure 5 is likely to change with temperature as do the mineral stability relations. Although it ~s possible that the mineral depth-z0ning might be caused by the effects (Helgeson, 1967) of increasing temperature in the drill hole on a system containing a hydrothermal fluid of constant composition, a quantitative evaluation of the solution-mineral equilibria cannot be carried out at the present time.
Significance of variation in ion concentration with depth
A second mechanism which may control mineral zoning involves irreversible reaction between the geothermal brine and original detrital minerals with which the aqueous solution is not in equilibrium. Ira solution initially in equilibrium with biotite and K-feldspar (point A in Figure 5 ) were to react with kaolinite, first biotite, then chlorite, and finally illite would be produced as intermediate reaction products (cf. Helgeson, 1970; Helgeson et al., 1969) . If the tlmd was ascending as the overall reaction proceeded, these minerals would be zoned progressively upward with depth, as observed. The reaction path might progressively follow the points B, C, D, E, and F ( Figure 5 ) corresponding to decreasing cation activity ratios, due chiefly to generation of hydrogen ion in the brine by reactions such as; A12Si2Os(OH)4 + 2 K* + 6 Mg 2+ + 4 Sit2 + 7 HzO = 2 KMgaA1Si3Ol0(OH)2 + 14 H +.
Such a simplified process of irreversible reactions would, of course, be complicated by the effects of decreasing temperature on mineral stabilities and brine chemistry as discussed above. Although either increase in temperature or changing ion concentrations wltla depth are capable of explaining the observed mineral zoning, the relative effect of each variable cannot now be assessed. Determination of the significance of each depends on the availability of additional data, including ion concentrations as a function of depth and definition of the fluid-flow regime, both in terms of the volume and flow direction for a given mineral-depth sequence.
Reaction progress vs. time
The minerals may have altered during a short-lived episodic hydrothermal event or over a longer time interval, similar to that for burial metamorphism. In an episodic event, a hydrothermal brine or heat source would have been introduced rapidly into the sediments giving rise to an elevated thermal gradient and/or al-tered fluid chemistry in a short time interval, Smectite would react to form authigenic illite at shallow depths and low temperatures, and might also react directly to form chlorite or biotite at greater depths (temperatures) without producing intermediate phases. This mechanism requires that reaction rates were slow relative to the rate of increase of temperature, and that reactions would cease once products and fluids equilibrated. The uniform size and homogeneity of composition of authigenic phyllosilicate crystals at all depths are compatible with such an episodic process. Although the sediments are of Pliocene to Pleistocene age, the Salton Sea geothermal field is estimated to have been active for only 16,000 years (Kistler and Obradovich, in Muffler and White, 1969) . Such a short time period relative to the age of sedimentation is consistent with an episodic hypothesis.
In burial metamorphism, detrital sediments as well as the earlier-formed minerals would pass through a continuous sequence of transformations with increasing time. Consequently, the hydrothermal alteration over a long time interval would result in a series of replacement reactions, i.e., chlorite by biotite and illite by chlorite, or dissolution of pre-existing phases. The absence of such textures raises the question as to whether or not sequential changes in the same layer took place with increasing burial depth. Indeed, Morton (1985a Morton ( , 1985b hypothesized on the basis of isotope data that the diagenetic reactions in the Gulf Coast sequence represent a single event rather than a series of continuous changes with increasing burial.
If the alteration process indeed occurred by changing the original mineral phases directly to form chlorite or biotite at greater depths over a short time period, the following series of irreversible reactions may be formulated, two of which utilize the muscovite component of illite/smectite: muscovite + 5 dolomite + 3 quartz + 3 H20 = chlorite + K-feldspar + 5 calcite + 5 CO2. (1) 5 dolomite + kaolinite + quartz + 2 H20 = chlorite + 5 calcite + 5 CO 2.
5 muscovite + 12 dolomite + 4 kaolinite + 10 quartz = 4 phlogopite + 6 clinozoisite + K-feldspar + 6 H20 + 24 CO2.
Reaction (2) was suggested by Zen (1959) as an isograd for the coexistence of calcite and chlorite in many lowgrade metamorphic rocks, whereas reactions (1) and (3) are described here for the first time. These reactions involve metastable mineral assemblages as reactants, however, and do not represent equilibrium phase relations as normally denoted by univariant phase equilibria. They may be taken as an indication of the relative reactivity of various detrital assemblages rather than representing closed system behavior as in ordinary metamorphism. Phase equilibria for these reactions can be calculated at the measured in-hole pressure of 0.1 kbar for ideal mixing of C02 and H20 using the program THERMO (Perkins et al., 1987) . Results of the calculations suggest that the temperature for chlorite formation is lower than that for biotite formation, consistent with temperature as a factor controlling the depth-zoning of phyllosilicates, as suggested above. The calculations, however, yield qualitative results at present due to the unknown corrections for non-ideality of CO2 and H20 mixing at low temperatures and pressures (Yau et al., 1987b) , and of the effects of solid solutions in minerals, Although the textural, chemical and structural relations observed in this study are all compatible with results of an episodic hvdrothermal alteration in an open system, it must remain as a tentative hypothesis subject to the definition of many other londs of data, especially as relate to the flow regime and solution chemistry as a function of depth. Current drilling in the Salton Sea area may well provide such data (Elders, 1984) .
